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When .. I suggested going· to my Sister's home in Skegness, I hael. no· r.eal 

3.ppr.eciation .of ~hs,t the situation would be. I had. always ·known that her husband Was 

somewhat 'strange - perhaps "unsocialble" is a better word. ~ile my siste~ had often 
.. .. .' 

suggested that it was time I thought of reti~~, and had genuj.nely offered me their 

:lome to ~hare (as they have no children), it is more than ever obvious now th~t her 

'~~l::»anCl is by no.. insans . happy with the situation. I have already stopped there for 

) Sf and while sh!3 is delighted, it is .becoming more and more ob~ous that I should 

-
-leV! have planned. to steip any longer than .for a short holiqay ,something I had done . 

!l couple of ·tirnes before; . Since her husband retired, it is obvious he .expects constant 

atten~~~ I believe he had some illness (real or.,. imaginary ) which keeos him in bed 

for the first half of the day. ; 

No l:Ioubt, be·fore I ·had suC'gested stopping there., you .had Rlready decided 
. . 

:In some other plan for my residence' in ~!ret1remant" •. It is nO+bVious t.hat I must 

Look elsewher.e an'; 'l..rgent!,y for suoh' ao~ommodation. 

Sinoe arriving in U.K., I r.eoeived fitiex a 11?ttEir from 1 A L in 

I... In that I was informed,for the·first time, that it was·' )\t' in 

~ictOria whom I'm alleged to have "abused", softie 30 years ago or more. Tha t is a 
... . . . 

:1ownright lie. :ttL ._. also informed me that Alan Hart 'told her I 
- . . 

tj 'en a paedifi1e for over 40 years; now she is beginAing to wonder· whether or n~tJ 
~-

Ii' ·3rself~· had b~en "I?-bused" in the past. Of coupe, so-called. IIcounseilingn can 

. . 
aasi1y convinoe people to think likewise. 

I'll be writing also .to Fr. -8,..ian. Luca.s to inform him. of the situation; 

[ th:i.nk he already expressed doubts of the wisdom of going :to Skegnees in the fmrst 
# • 

)lace •. \ 
. 

I have spe~t the last month in '~reia;'rl~'- h~t 'wiil be ·~turni~~ to Sknegmiss 
.' i 

:10 May 19th.. By the way, thAre is al~o the faqt that I havR now no "residence status" 

Ln England, pnly in the RePublic of Ireland and i.in Aw·tralia • 

Nest wishes for the ~aste~ Pentecost S~ason • . -
(U.K AODRI='RR~- 'D rI 

V .... ~O C/O.. ~ ~=. 

·Sinoerely in Christ, 

/'" 
445 

Signed 

. . 


